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Antagonism of ／-stepholidine on D2 receptor—m
．

ediated inhibilion of 

synaptosomal adenylate cyclase in rat corpus strian帅  。 ， 

HU Gang， HU Ying，JIN Guo—Zhang ‘ 

(Shanghai Institute ofMateria Medica，Chinese Academy oJ’Sciences，Shanghai 200031，China) 

ABsTRACT In the presence of Sch 23390 0．1 

#mol。L一． dopamine rDA1 i bited the activity of 

synaptosomal adenylate cyclase(AC1 isolated from rat 

striatmn in a concentration-dependent manner with 

IC n value of2．2／anol-L— The ma，【imal inhibitinn 

corr~ponded to a 51％ decrease of basal enzyme a 

tivity and was obtained at DA 100／gmol-L■0． The 

inhibitory effect ofDA was reversed by selective D， 

receptnr antagonist spiperone  i0 “lⅡOl_ L～ N一 

04 ， a sdective D DA receptor agonist also inhib． 

ited the activity of AC in the manner similar to that of 

DA． Both the inhibitions induced bv DA and 

N—O437 were antagonized by卜stephnlidine(t-SPD)． 
Howner in the presence of Sch 23390，．LSPD alone 

also inhibited the activity of AC bv 29％ and 33％ at 

the concentrations of 10 and 100 #mol_ L一 

spectively． The inhibitinn of『_sPD on AC activity 

was significantly anmgn m~d by spipcrone、 In the 

presence of Sch 233901 both DA and N__O437 iⅡ_ 

cfeased the activity of high affinity GTP phosphn— 

hydrolase i13．striatal syna口tos13．mes． The increases of 

GTP phnsDhohydrolase activity stimulated by DA and 

N—O437 were completely reversed by 卜SPD 100 

#mol。L一． These results suggest that卜SPD antago． 

nizes or reverses the D1 receptor--mediated inhibition 

of AC activity throu曲 affectmg the regulation of Gi 

(inhibitory guanine nucleotide—dependent proton)On 

D， receptor--coupled AC and therefore affects the 

negative feedback of presynapfic DA receptors 

M oreover， the inhibition of AC activity induced by 

卜sPD alone may provide a useful biochemicaI index 

for dunI ac tion ofl-SPD ． 
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／-Stephofidine(／-SPD)，an alkaloid iso． 
1atedfrom Stephaniain

．

termediaLo，has been 
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demonstrated to be  a novel DA receptor all- 

tagonist by substantial evidence from bioche'- 

mical，electrophysiological and pharmacologi— 

cal studies( · Previous results also showed 

that／-SPD augmented the activity of tyrosine 

hvdroxylase rrH)and therefore incrcased the 

biosynthesis of DA through inhibiting the 

negative feedback regulation of presynaptic 

DA receptor~ TH is the rate-limiting∞一 

zyme in the biosynthesis of catecholamines． 

Abundan t evidence has indicated that presy- 

naptic DA receptors rautoreceptors)control 
the synthesis of DA in striatum and are in- 

voIved in the feedback regulation of TH㈣ 

Pharmacological studies have shown．that 

presynaptic DA ．receptors control[ing DA syn- 

thesis belong to D， receptors( and that D， 

receptors are coupled with the inhibition of 

AC by the mediation of G ， an inhibitory 

guanine nucleotide-dependent regulatory pro- 

tein In the present study， we further inves- 

tigated the effect of 1-SPD on D， 

receptor-mediated inhibition of synaptosoma1 

AC isolated from rat striatum in order to elu． 

cidate the mcchanism by which 1-SPD affects 。 

the feedback regulation of presynaptic DA 

receptors The effeet of b--SPD on D， 一 

receDtors mediating stimulation of GTP 

phosphohydrolase activity was also inve6ti- 

gated so as to search into the possible relation 

ship be tween the effect of ／-SPD on D， 

receptor-mediated inhibition of AC activitv 

and the regulatory function of G．． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETHoDS 

Chemicals and reagents ／-SPD (【 】D 
— 440。in pyridine)：DA hydrochloride(Fluka 

Chemie AG，Switzerland)：2-(Ⅳ一pr0pyl一Ⅳ_ 
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2-thienythylamino卜5-hydroxytetralin (N一 

0437)，(+卜R-g--chloro一2，3，4，5，一tetrahydro一 
3-methyl-5——phenyl-lH-3——benzazepine-7—— 

ot (Sch 23390) and spiperone (Research 

Biochemicals Inc， USA1； cAMP， Na，ATP 

and Na，GTP (Sigma Chemical Co， USA)； 

theophylline(Shangl1ai№ 2 Reagent Factory， 
China1；ditbinthreito1 fDTT，Serva Feinbio-- 

themical， Heidelber2)； cAM P assay kits 

were purehaseel from the Institute of Basic 

Medical Scienoes，Chinese Academy of M edi． 

ca1 Sciences． A1l other chemicals used in the 

present study were AR． 

Rats -Sprague-Dawley旦 rats f223± 

27 g．Shanghai Laboratorial Anilnal Center, 

China1 were used in the present experiments， 

because早 rats have been reported ito show a 

more consistent and robust sensitization than 

s ratst ． 

Preparation of synapt~omes The 

synaptosomes were prepared esse
．

ntially ac- 

cording to Gray and W hittaker~／J． Rats were 

decapitated and the striatum were dissected 

out and placed on ice． The pooled tissues 

were homogenized n 10 v01 of Sue'rose 0 32 

mot L’。containing Tris-HCl 50 mmol_L_ 

rpH 7．45)， EGTA l mmol_L-。， DTT l 
nlnlO1．L～， M gCI， 2．5 1111110l_L_ ， and 

theophylline 10 mmol_L_。． After removal of 

nudei and cell dehris(P ： 1000 gfor 15min 

at 4℃ l the crude synaptosomal fractions were 

separated (P，：20 000 gfor 20lhin at 4℃) 

and the P， pellets were washed twice with 

sucrose 0．32 mo1．L_ ． Atier rehomogeniza- 

tion of the peHet， ahquots were distributed 

and stored at-25℃ for estimating the activity 

0f AC and GTP phosphohydrolase as well as 
t  

the protein content 

Adenylate eyclase assay AC activity was 

routinely assayed in a 1 50Ⅱl reaction mixture 

co ntaining Tris-HCl 50 inino卜 fpH 

7．45)， Na2ATP l lnlno卜 L～．Mgel， 2 5 
mrilol_L～，theophyUine 10 mmol L-。

． DTT 

1 inmol_L～， Na，GTP 50#mo卜 L～， and 

NaCl 100 mmol_L_ ． The reaction-was initi． 

ated  by adding the synaptosomal suspension- 

(10一l 5 g of protein)and was carried out at 

25℃ for 20 min The reaction was interrupted  

by boiling for 3 rain and the reaction mixture 

was centriruged  at 800 Pfor 10min． The re- 

sulting supernatants were used  to determine 

the co ntent of cAM P according to the method 

of competitive protein binding(sJ
． 1’he unit of 

enzyme activity was expressed  as nmol 

cAM P 。mg- 。min～． 

Sch 23390， a selective D1 receptor an． 

tagonist， was used at a concentration of 0．1 

#tool ． This concentration completely 

blocked the activation of AC bv DA 1o0 

umo卜 L and was 0．2％ of the EC％ value 

of Sch 23390 in alltagonizing the inhibition of 

．

AC by quinpirole hydrochloride l00 卜
．
um o 

L一， a selective D， receptor agonist~；
． 

M oreover， at this concentration， Sch 23390 

did not affect basa1 AC activityt 

GTP phosphohydrolase assay High af_ 
finity GTP phosphohydrolase activity was as． 

sayed in isolated synaptosomes according to 

the modification of the method of Cassel and 

Selingerl_̈】_ The reaction mixture contained  

Tri HCl 50 mmo L (PH 7．45)，Na，GTP 
1 mmo1．L一，Na，ATP 0．5 mmol_L_ ，Na，Cl 

l00 lnlno卜 L～， EDTA 0．1 ulmo1． 。， 

EGTA 0．2 ulmo1·I ．DTT 0．2 mmol_L～． 

and Sch 23390 0．1 m0l_L～． Theophylline 

10 mmol。L was also included to maintain 

the composition of the reaction mixture similar 

to that used for AC assay
． The reaction was 

started  by adding the synaptosomal suspen- 

sion t 1O pg of protein)and carried由  at 
30℃ for 5rain． The reactionwas stopped by 

the addition of 0．】 m1 of 50％ (wt／vo1) 

ice~ old trichloroacetic acid． Th e inorganic 

phosphorus(P．)liberated was estimated in the 

supernatants resulted from the centrifugation 

at 800×gfor 5min． The unit of enzyme ac． 

tivity was expressed as pmoi P．。mg一 min一． 

Protein assay Prorein of synaF}tosomes 
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was determined by the method of Lowry， et 

a1． Bovine serum albumin used as standard． 

Statistical analysis of data The means 

(习 s of the determinations( )were analyzed 
with ftest． 

RESUI S 

Efleet of D'A on DI receptor-stimulated 

activity of synaptosomal AC from rat 

striatum In the absence of Sch 23390， DA 

jncreased the activity of synaptosomal AC in a 

concentration-dependent manner fFig 1A1． 

The activity of AC was increased by l 5％ by 
DA at the concentration of 1．0 Ⅲn01．L叫 

)i 0．1 1 

Dopam~ne／~um ol-L— 

Fig 1． (A) Activation of DA on activitv 0f 

synaptosomal adeayLate cyclase isolated from rat 

striatum． (B)Antagonism of卜SPD and sptpevone on 

DA-induced inbibition of tbe activity of synaptosomaI 

adenylate cyclase from ral stdatum．f0)control aetl v． 

ity；(●．】DA；(×)DA+ SPD1帅gnlol·L-t；(口) 
DA + spiper~me 100 Ih0I‘r  ． ± s， P<0．05， 

⋯ P(0．01 w contro1． <0．05 vs corresponding 

DA． 

r尸<0．05)．However，the maximal activation 

eficited bv DA l00／~mol L corresponded 

to a 54％ increase ofbasal enzyme activity． 

Antagonism of I-SPD oil D2 receptor- 

mediated inhibitinn of synaptosomal AC froui 

rat striatmn W hen synaptosomal AC activi． 

ty was assayed in the presence ofSch 23390 0．1 

Ⅲno1．L～ to block the D receptor activa- 

tion， DA inhibited the activity of synapto- 

somaI AC in a concentration-de廿endent man- 

ner(Fig lB)．DA 1 pmol‘L significantly 

decreased the basal enzyme activity by 24％ 

r尸<0．05)．The maximal inhibition elicited by 

DA corresponded to a 51％ decrease of basal 

enzym e activity． The apparent IC n 0f DA is 

2．2／2mo1．L ． The inhibitory effect ofDA 

on AC activity was reversed by selective D， 

receptor antagonist spiperone 10,umo卜 L 

rFig lB)． Under the same experimenta1 condi- 

tions， ／--SPD l00 Ⅲno1．L exhibited  an 

antagonism on the inhibition of DA on AC ac． 

tivity， enabling the concentration-response 

ChiVe to uplift． The inhibitions of the activity 

of synaptosomaI AC elicited by DA 1． 10， 

and l00 gmo卜 L were decreased bv 36， 

29， and 26％ bv 卜 SPD l00 “m01． L ‘， 

respectively． 

Antagonism of f_SPD on N—04∞ _induced 

i ibilion of synaptosomaI AC fron rat 

striatum N--0437， a potent selective D， 

receptor agonist， also inhibited the activity of 

synaptosomal AC in the man ner similar to 

that ofDA (Fig 2)． The inhibitory effect of 

N--0437 was also antagonized  bv卜 SPD rFig 

21． 卜SPD l00“m0卜 L decreased the in． 

hibition of N--0437 0．1， l， and 】0 ／gmol 

‘ L onAC activity by 48， 34， an d 20％ ， 

respectively． 

Inhibition of 卜SPD on actM ty of 

synaptosomal AC from rat striatum In the 

presence of Sch 23390， ／-SPD inhibited 

sinificantly the activity of synaptosomal AC at 

higher concentrations of 10 and l00
,
umol 

‘

L (P<0．05，Fig 4)．The basal enzyme 

-耋．．．苎『一軎__詈J 叫通 

．  

暑 ＼ 苫 
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activity was decreased by 29 and 33％ by 

，_SPD 10 and l0O#mol L ， repectively． 

The inhibition of／--SPD on AC activity was 

reversed by spiperone 10#mol。L (Fig 3)． 
E珏ectOf卜SPD nitD， receptor-mediated 

stimulation of hi曲 alTmity GTP phosphohy— 

＼ ＼  ＼ ， L ＼  

N一0437／amol·L-‘ 

F 2． Alltagonism of PD on N-0437-induced 

hi51fiou of acdrity of syuap~somal adenylate eyclase 

from rat slriatum． (U J control丑c晰i竹． The 

toz~ae丑c 时 w叠sassayed-啪the alzmme (●) a瞄 

p|e蜘 ∞ ‘x)of PⅡ 100 L『 ． = ， ± ，．umo 3 s 

¨P<0．O5， ⋯ P<D．0l coatroL 叶P<0．O5， 

尸<0．0l vs correspondi丑 N—O43 ． 

0 】00 

Fig 3- Inhibition of I-SPD and DA on activity of 

synaptosomal adenylate cyda~ from rat str|atum． 

(0)control activity；(●)DA；《×)I-SPD；(j) 
卜SPD + spiperone 10 #tool L～． 4， s， 

“P<0．05， ⋯ P<0．01 contro1． <0
．05 " 

corresponding．LSPD． 

dr0Jase activity In 山e‘presence of Sch 

23390， DA l0 and 100 #tool。L signifi- 

cantly stimulated the GTP phosphohydrolase 

activity by the activation of D， receptors an d 

increased the GTPase activity by 24 and 34％ ． 

respectively(Tab 1)．Similarly，GTPase activ- 
itywasincreaS。dby 14and 25％ byN一0437 at 

the concentradons of 10 and l0O#mol L- ， 

respectively． ／--SPD did not affect the enzyme 

activity at the concentrations of 10 and lo0 

Ⅻ10卜 L- ， while 卜SPD 100 ,umo1． L 

completely reversed the stimulations of GTP 

phosphohydrolase activity by both DA and 

N-0437(Tab 1)． 

Tab1．Effects ofDA，N-0437andI-SPD on actiaW 

of synaptosomal GTP #os~ohydrolase from rat 
striatum． The enzyme activitywas assayedin pres- 

ence of Sch 23390 0．1 #tool L-’． 月=4． ± s， 

¨P<0．05， ⋯ P<0．01 vscontro1． 

Drug／ 

btm oI-L1 

Activity／ 

pmolP．rm g～ -min 

Control 

DA 10 

DA 100 

N--0437l0 

N__0437 10o 

卜SPD l0 

卜SPD l00 ’ 

D A 10+ 卜SPD 100 

DA 100+．LSPD 100 

N一0437 l0+．L_sPD 100 

N—0437 100+．LSPD 100 

465±8 

576± l3⋯  

625±24l” 

528±2旷’ 

579±2T¨ 

476±6 

468±20 

474± 16 

482±22 

463±23 

47l±I8 

DISCUSS10N 

DA receptors have been classifled into 

two subtypes， based on fun&iona1 and 

pharmacological profiles⋯J． D， receptor is 

characterized by its abifity to inhibit AC activi． 

ty whereas D1 receptor stimulates it( lJJJ
． In 

the present study， we investigated the 

stimulatory effect-of DA on AC activity in the 

absence of Sch 23390 so as to assess o111-exper- 

imental conditions． The results indicare that 

●j ， ●d ●聃●●讣● 
0 。10 、如 ＼ 
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DA activates Dl receptors and therelbre 

stimulates the activity of synaptosomal AC 

isolated from rat striatum in a concentration- 

dependent manner． 

More recent evidence shows that the neg． 

ative coupling of D， receptors with AC activi- 

ty is the most possible mechanism by which 

D2 receptors regulate TH activity by pre— 

venting or revering cAM P--dependent acti— 

vation and phosphorylation of the 

enzyme ． The synaptosome isolated from 

striatum has been shown to be an effective 

model system for study of presynaptic DA 

receptor feedback In the present study us— 

ing this model system we found that in the 

presence of Sch 23390 to block Dl receptor 

activation， both DA and selective D 

receptor agonist N一0437 inhibited the activity 

of synaptosomal AC jn a concentration-de． 

pendent manne~and the inhibitory effect of 

DA on AC activity was significantly antago- 

nized bv se】ective D receptor antagonist 

spiperone．The results jndicate that the inhibi— 

tion of DA on synaptosoma1 AC activity from 

rat striatum results from the activation of D， 

receptors． 

W e also found that／-SPD antagonized 

the D receptor-mediated inhibition of sy— 

naptosomal AC activity resulting from the 

activation of D， receptor bv both DA and 

N-0437． The results are consistent with the 

characteristics of ／-SPD blocking DA 

receptors~”
． According to these results， we 

suppose that the effect Of 卜SPD on 

presynaptic negative feedback regulation ob- 

served in previous study may be related to its 

antagonistic effect on D， receptor--mediated 

inhibition of synaptosomal AC activity In 

fact， tllis supposal has been confirmed by ollr 

recent experimental results that 卜SPD re— 

verses the inhibition of N-0437 on synap- 

tosomal TH activity from rat striatum (data to 

be publishe 1)．It is thus possible that／-SPD 
prevents the inhibition of AC activity and the 

decrease of cAMP formation produced by the 

activation of D， receptor and therefore aug— 

ments the phosphorylation and activation of 

TH so that the formation of l-dopa is in- 

creased Interesting／Y，in the presence of Sch 

23390， ／-SPD alone also exhibited the 

inhibitory effect on the activity of 

synaptosomal AC at higher concentrations fl0 

and l0O#mol’L。。)． And this inhibitory ef- 

feet was effectively antagonized by selective 

D， receptor antagonist spiperone． It seems 

to support the idea that卜SPD possesses dual 

actions on DA receptorst ’ ． However， the 

jnhibitory mechanism of／-SPD on AC re． 

majns to be  further studied． 

Abundant evidence indicates that GTP 

phosphohydrolase activity is activated via 

stimulation of D receptor( · an d that the 

activation of D， receptor on GTP phospho- 

hydrolase co nstitutes a．usefuljndex of the efn_ 

ciency of the transduction mechanism that 

COU D】es the D， receptor to AC( ， The re- 

suits presented in this study indicate that in the 

presence of Sch 23390， both DA and N-0437 

increasel  the activity of hi出 amnity GTP 

phosphohydrolase significantly． Although 

卜SPD did not affect GTP phosphohydrolase 

activity directly， it could completely reverse 

the increases of GTP phosphohydrolase activi- 

tv elicited by both DA and N-0437． These re- 

suits reveal that卜 SPD antagonizes the inhibi． 

tion of D， receptor--mediated synaptosomal 

AC activity and reverses the negative feedback 

regulation of presynaptic DA receptor ou TH 

activity by decreasing the G． activity． A 

schematic model for action of／-SPD on mod- 

ulation of DA synthesis by presynaptic DA 

receptors 【】．e．，L)2 rec印tors or autoreceptorsJ 

is showninFig 4． 
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提要 在 Sch 23390存在时，DA和 N—-0437以浓度 

依赖的方式抑制大鼠纹状体突触体 AC的活性，D2 

受体拮抗剂 spiperone和 ／--SPD拮抗 DA和 N--0437 

的抑制 在相同条件下，DA和 N—-0437也显著增加 

突触体高亲和力 GTP酶的活性，I-SPD能完全逆转 

_二者的激活效应 这些结果表明，／--SPD通过趋转 D2 

受体对 GTP酶的兴奋和 G．对 AC的抑制性调控，从 

而影响突触前 DA受体的负反馈调节． 

关键词 小繁因类； 

苷三磷酸汞雨两 -纹 

腺苷醣环化酶；乌 
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Pharmacokinetics and relative bioavailabinty of ofloxacin tablets in 12 
healthy volunteers 

DIAO Yong，LI Liang， ZHOU Gut—Hua， CHENG Ying 

(Nanjing Command Institutefor Drug Control，Nanjing 210002，ChO~a) 

ABSTR̂ CT Single oraI dose of tablet A (Daiichi 

PharmaceuticaI Co Ltd， Japan) and B 『Jining 

PharmaceuticaI Factory， Shandong， Chiha)of 300 

mg ofloxacin fOf1)were given to l2 Chillese healthy 

male volunteers in ,All Ope／1， randomized crossover 

study．Drug co~acentrations in sernm and urine were 

assayed by HPLC and partial least sqi／ares 

spectrophotometric method，respectively．The serum 

concentration-dme course after medicatio11 COil- 

formed to a 2~eompartment open model with a first 

order absorption． Pharm acokinetic parameters after 

tablet B did not differ significantly from the co lTe- 

sponding values after tablet A． The bioavailability of 

tabletBwascomparabletothatoftabletA． 

KEY W ORDS ofloxacin；tablets；pharm acokine— 

tics；biological availabifity 

Ofloxadn(0f1)，a fluorinated quinoIone． 
is a new broad-spectrum antibiotic for ora1 

usel”． Its primary effect is the inhibition of 

bacterial DNA-gyrase (topoisomerase II、． 

The spectrum of 0fl includes Gram-positive 

bacteria，highly potent against Staphylococcus 

aureNs， as well as Gram-negative baciUi with 

all efficacy comparable to those of modern 

parenteral antibiotics． After ora1 administra- 

tion，the drug is rapidly absorbed an d widely 
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distributed to the body tissues and fluids~2)． 

0vet 90％ of Ofl is excreted in the urine 

unchanged． These properties make Ofl a po- 

tential reinedY in many types ofinfections． 

The aim of this study was to determine 

the pharmacokinetics of Ofl in 1．2 Chinese vo1． 

untecrs upon oral administration， and to in- 

vestigate the relative bioavailability oftablet B 

as compared  to tablet A． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETH0DS 

I)nms and instrument 0fl tanet A (1ot 

No AN 549， Dalichi Pharmaceutical Co 

Ltd， Japan) and B (1ot 900315， Jining 
Pharmaceutical Faaory， Jiuing 272131， 

China)were compared．Both form s of tablet 

contained 100 mg Ofl each． The HPLC in- 

strument consisted  of W aters 510 HPLC sys- 

tern equippedwith a 490 Ewavelength aajust· 
able uv detector an d a Baseline 810 data 

processor． The UV—visible recording spec- 

trophotometer was UV-240． 

Subjeels Twelve healthy male Chinese 
volunteers aged 24±s 4 a andweighing 64± 

3 k2 entered  the study． All volunteers gave 

their written consen ts an d underwent thor- 

ough phyrsical examination． There were no 
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